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, junior-Seni~;---'-:-~---
Carbondale, rUinois, June 12, 1922 
~==~==~------~-===~~~~--------~ 
.' Banquet 
The banqtjet given this year by the 1 
~l1niors as their farewell to 'the Se~- I 
IOrs was very unIque. Every detail. 
~was carried out in true Hawaiian' 
style. The invitations were very clev-
er and though most of, toe Seninrs 
v;er~ unable to translate them, tife 
(iesired results were 'obtained nnd ev-
eryone eligible was on halfd at An-
thony HalJ at 7:'30. The effect was 
carried out by the Juniors wearing 
"leis". 
Th.e dining room was converted In-
to the land of palm trees and sum· 
mer bl·eezes. 'Suitable music was 
played and M:ss Ruth Lambert gave u 
Hawaiian 'dance that w£s greatly en-
joyed b;;all. Max Lollar was toast-
master of the evening. The fOllOWing! 
toasts were given: 
Out-or-school Life-Slatz Valentine .. 
_ Into \ Life's School-Mr. WMm. 
Aloha\) Oe-John Page Wbam (Sen-
ior Class President.) 
Miss Bowyer, the Junior Class ad-
-viser, gave an interesting 'extempor-
aneous talk. 
MEl~U 
1. Wal-ki-ki Cocktail. 
2. Sandwich Islands. 
Coral Reefs with Eeaweecl. I 
3. Hearts of the Palm Island. I 
3, Lave Flow. 
- Aloha Cal(es_ Cof:l'ee. I 
Sue Ellen L'ly and Elizaheth Weir \ 
sang "Farewell to Thee_" Perhaps ( 
the most impressive thing of the eV-1 
ening was the 91acing of the "leis" by 
the Juniors U!lon the Seniors as a last 
f?-rewell while everyone sang: 
Farewell to thee,' farewell to thee, 
Thou charming one who dwells among 
the bowers. 
One fond embrace before, we now de-
part, 
Until we meet again. 
COMMENCEMENT 
June Eighteenth to Twenty-First 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS STATE NORMAL UNIVERSITY 
mNDAY, J'UNE EIGHTEENTH-
Bacca-laureate Addreos ........ E. G. Lentz, 10 :45 A. M., Auditorium 
Address to Christian Associations .... , ..... 7:30 P. M., Auditorium 
------,., -:-\- I MONDAY, JUNE, NINETEENTH~ 
THE SOCRATIC GRADUATION \ Finals Tennis ~ournam.ent .................. 2: 30 P. M., Campus 
Last Friday evenln~ a large aud- Annual Zetetic Entertainment ............ 8: 00 P. M., Auditorium 
lenc!, assembled in the Socratic Hall \ 
to enjoy the' entettalnment accom- rUESDAY, JUNE TWENTIETH-
panylng the graduation of the Sen- Alumni Business Meeting ......... 3:3/) P.M., Presbyterian Church 
lors who are memb!,rs of the Socratic 
S,?cl~~ :fortYcthree graduates re-
ceived d'eplomas which qualify them 
as maste~ .of literarY )Vorl<. 
The pr<lgram of the evening was 
well-rendered, featuring some. of the 
Alumni Banquet ............•.... 5: 00 P. M., Presbyterian Church 
Meeting ,~tate Normal SchOOl Board ..... 8: 00 P. M., Anthony Hill 
Annual Socratic Entertainment ... " ........ 8: 00 P. M., Auditorium 
m,?st talented members of the SO" WEDNESDAY, JUNE TWENTY-FIRST-
clety. 
See "Highball" In "Clarence!" 
"Bigger comedian In the play than -he 
is on the campu •. 
Commencement~Flve Minute 'f~-ks by Members of- the Board and 
Visitors .... '.' .............•........ 9:30 A .. M., Auditorium 
Your Are . Cordia 11y 'Invited to Attend 
I Excursion To 
Fort Gage 
The Department of History is over-
flowing this term. There are enrol!' d 
in all history. classes' 756 students. 
More than 150 are in Illinois History. 
Some time ago Mr. Smith suggested to 
the clGsses in illiC'-ois History that i: 
would be 'profitable and very inter-
l'stingn to tal.e a trip to the s;te of 
Old Kaskaskia and Fort Lag3. Ac-
cordingly arrangements were made 
"dth the Illinois Central fOl' a "spec-
ial" leaving Carbondale Saturday 
morning, June 3, for tIle historic 
places about Old Kaskaskia. 
For a side trip the 200 students 
were unlo~ded at the prison ius' 
above Chester. The prison autl:>ori-
I ties were w2iting for the visitors and for two hours the stUdents were 
, 
shown the various things of interest 
in the great instituti"n_ An hour was 
spent about the grounds, and lunch 
was eaten at the prison's spring near 
I the corth waH of the pris.0n gro.mo:ls. The bluffs just north of the prison 
are among the highest along the riv-
er .11-nd they were soon covered with 
amateur photographer,s. It was an 
hour of delightful mountain climbing. I At one o'clock "'e took the train for 
: Fort Gage and the site of Old Kaskas· 
kia. The first _ place we visited at 
Fort Gage, was the Pierre Menard 
Mansion. This old residence was the 
)lome of Pierre Menard and is the 0"-
Iy hoilse left of all the old French 
l;tomes_ There is not so much to be 
scen exce9t the old mantel, which is 
said to have been brought frOlr 
France. However the main body of 
tbe house is just as it was in the days 
of Mr. Menard, Back of the house 
ie the old blQck house, a brick ,struc-
ture still well preserved, Nearby is 
a fine, spring which is one explanation 
of the location at this paint. 
We next clim hed the bl ufl's to the 
alte of Fort Gage. This fort resem-
I bles other old French forts in the I Mississippi valley. It Is abont :80 
I feet from s;de to side. At elch cor-ner at the tort was an extension of 
I 
some 40 feet called the '-bastion. The 
walls as they are today are about six 
feet high, while o,n the outside ot the 
walls is the moat about five feet deep. 
From the fort we went to see the 
monument 'which stands near' the 
\ State Ce~etery where lie buried 3000 
I of the early settlers at Kaskaskia.' 
The cemetery is a wilderness of vines. 
shrubs and weeds, :>10 one ventured 
inside the gate. 
We then returned to Menard and 
(Continned on Page Four) 
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I (>:*~*:~~~t~:#:++s.:++:++!++:++: .. 
I Kathleen No.3 . flEMSIITCHINfi JuDe ,13, 1922 The Greatest BI-weekly in Carbondale 
-B·~auty Shoppe • .' ~ I ~ r Edi3 ... , ........ ,. Bnzzing Bings 
Con Ibuting Editor .. Bitts de Bunk 
--'Lodge Grant stands high in his 
class. abo\lt 8~~~e~~ee, - , \ Sh~~poo~ng' and Mar~ 
A game between the girls base ball " M ' . d F 'a1 
teams of the University of Southern To avoid c9mm~nc~me~i r~ .. , r~<"lY Cl[L;:S r:. In" 7 anicumig an acI-
California and Occidental College was I L~ iN _.~.:i.a \ ~IL) I!.lI ~l 
called in the seventh inning to aJlow, rosh, bring ymlr work early. I, t: ~ ;r~ 1 l tGJi.1. D~m;i be de~ Appointments 
one of the girls to mend a hote in her I -sto~king, The score .was 66 to 16 in H :]1 d h iiOt hi d! eeived, Get a pair of our Phnne 110 
favor of the other s.,de, demonstrat· Jl WJ It y_our ems c ng an , at:. j" 6 did 
ing that a stitch in, time doesn't save . scumtinca Iy tteg asses an i 
a base ball nine -nl'cnti'ng for IOc per yard b 'J ~ ~.#..~ .... ++<~++.~ ............. ~~ .... . 
-So ll.- l' 11 _ / _ ' e C4iDVmCeu !~at ym~r eyes I ~ ~ .. ~ y, ~ ~ • ., ., • • eo 
ro!!~:~,~~:~:; B:::h. marks· grow Trade appreciated. aregooo if propfriy nUt;d, I -
Woman ne~~·~; eulogy, She R. L. WEI ~ E R !I S I- · 
s:leaks tor hef~i~' H.- Mail Orders Given Special Licensed Optometrist -e-,t .. :t-: '(}m-·0-1 r 
Only two things keep Martha Brown AH nti' ~ 
d h r -t e on I - -. from being a good ancer- er ee. 
-So H.-
"There goes the tell ow I'm laying 
for," said the hen a& the farmer walk-l 
ed across the yard. 
~S. H.-
___ I 
IShoe Hospital ,MRS.'5.onUEN 
Dorwen Wrigbt: "How much (Ioes ,- r 
tbe Zeteti~banquet cost?" Phone 337-X. 507 S. Porol'!:' I 
R. S.~ "One dollar," r 
D. W. "One and one makes two," - I Best and 
-Busiest. .. 
Yau cannot afford to miss the 
Socratic entertainment 
June 20, 1922 
The society has put forth special effort to 
make this a record year, 
"Clarence" has been wisely chosen as th ~ 
play to b~ presented, This play is spiced 
throughout wjth fine .touches of,hmnor, quick, .. 
action and stacks of Booth T arkinhton' s wit. ' 
COME!! DON'T FORGE,T 
Time and Place -
June 20th} 1922. UniversitY.: Auditorium 
- ~ 
\ I 
I 
I , 
, ! 
ISewed S·olesand 
I 
DR. (HAS. K, GRAMMER· i Rubber Heels 
- ,A Specialty 
r OPlometri~ 
jRecently of St.louis is now Work Doue While 
located over Carbondale Trust 'I Y· w, . 
- - - ou alt 
& Savings Bank. ~pecial at-j 
. ,tention given to- students' op-
tical needs. 
"See Grammer and see Better"j Phon~ 252Y 
I • 
CAJ,?B9.N·DA'LE ·CANDY KITCHEN' 
.;- : r. -
-- : /~~~~ - Manufacturers ()f 
:> - ...... '3 ... , .• ,~:~'~.: ".' "i -' ,; _"'j ... ~{ : 'i,. ••• ~ •••• 
Bay Briek;;Cream',for, -Social_ Refreshments. 
Candy and ·Ice -Cream 
/,-~: - " '-;, :: ' -,' - ~ DIioois. 
"') 
) 
j 
\' 
\ 
·. .. -- T R E E G ¥ PTJ A· H-· -.'~~ - - ";:.:-~ P~l'e .. Three 
.. :~~: ••. ; .. ,.-: ..::c-•.• ~ ...."" .• ';"'_","" •.•O;:C," •• ~."."...., ~or-'"""'":""I"""""'''''''''''''''''--'I'7' irE:::""'''7'''-g'::":TA'''' F7F:7·'-t:"":I'-::::··;-· .,....--
THE EGYPTIAN STAFF 1921~192.2, 
CARL ;'lA~ON, Bus, ::'Igl".; E. );; SMITH, Editor; JOHN WRIGHT, Adv. Mgr.; 
E. G. LENTZ, F'aculty Advisor; 
DORWEN WR'IGHT, Athletic Elditor; HOWARD WALKER, Assuclate Editor; 
.f MAUD BRATTEN, Socil!-llUditor; 
!>IelRMA KEjlJN, Ne7is Editor;' . . MARY ROBER ri>, Typist; 
DEWEY BRUSH, Cartoonl~t; 
Z:_' .<:::: ::TEWART. Exch":lge Editor; RANEOM SHERRETZ. Ofganization Editor; 
MAE TROVILLlON, Faculty .,6..dvisor, 
on ·the pUblisJ:o.fng of any school pa-I p~r the; . .work of c~mpilation; a;lways .. 
fa;n~; almost exclusively,. upon a stalf 
appOinted by the. Edittlr-in-chief. Ot 
course the ideal" situation 'wolild be It 
paper to which every member of the 
student .body felt a perfect liberty in . 
contributlng, in 'which housed that 
. I.:::~:-:-::c:;} ~~:1'::: ,,'2:C:' ~::." ".'}Ie dut'J' 
of the staff would lie in assem:bl'n '( thi~matei'!al, Usually, however, It i. tr~: Ithat the staff not only assembles 
I. the mat,?ria! btH '.Tjt.~~ it lle{9rt;l!e,-g,. 
I .stndents g~neraHy are not prone to recognize the amount of work requir. 
led 'to com. PII.e a pap. er of this' sort. It is an enorrn\>us 'ob and jt ~ust 1'.::, I dOll~ C',er alal over agaIn eacb w€e"< 
tp.e sa~El as the preceding one. What 
I wonder, theil. that sometimes the members of the staff think that thE v 
"
are not receiv;ng the proper recog-
nition for their wor:':. . 
This year the individual members 
I 
of· the "Egyptian" staff have put 
forth their best endeavor to help the 
Editor-in-chief put out a paper of 
which the S. I"N, U. should be proud. 
Whether or not they have succeeded 
remains to be seeu. It 'is certain, 
however, that they do not regret hay-
ing done what they could and that 
,they are of an opinion that their ef-I forts !lut forth have been indeed wise-
ll;- "Dent, I -=-One uv 'em. 
I- R. SHERRETZ :VAMED EDITOR II 
'
At the last meeting of the Egyptian 
Staff and Board at Directors Mr. D. 
I Ransom -8herretz was unanimously named editor. for the ensuing year. A glance back at the splendi(l work 
I ~endered by Mr. Shetret;< and we 'can feel assured that the school paper· 
I will continue to climb the ladder high-er and hlghel'. Mr. Sherretz is wor-
t thy of the honor bestowed upon him. 
but more than that he is cap&ble at 
making' the schOOl paper one to be 
proud of, and one which every stUd-
ent will be glad to read. 
It Is to. be hoped that thel Seniors 
who are leaving to take up life's work 
will fiie their subscription with the 
Editor and thereby kee!l in close 
touch with the .s. I: N. U. 
·1· OR. F. L.UNULE 
I SP~CIAL AmNTI~N 
to dis~se of Eye, Eat, Nose 
" and -Thr'oil Glasses fitted. 
PhoneN •. 330-R .. 1 
Offic!= fujailBIiBin, 
~THE EGmtAN .(I;ort~n,t. 'steps art ()urg~r~o~~te1r ',' ',;. <;:"7""';:'i/;~;,> .. ,;.-:t."c, .• ".", .. ,' •. ~ 
~r~E'r=-~~~ :.::' -=i ~~;~ :'-e-~-!:-~:;:;E·:~;~ i ;R~~iqDI; 
PuhliSb\ld'. E.vel'y Week During the I idols-I~ying his ,worshill at unwor-
Collegiate -Yea,r by the Students ,th~hrmes. Fame, Money, Power-
, of Southern Illinois Normal These alone' can never bring Ha]))i-
, , ,University, ,Carbon- - I ness. The.- wise man kLoNs, too, 
daLe,. Illinois. _I that the road to Happiness is paved 
. --.-- with the bricks of Unselllshnes.5 a:d 
pt10n Price .•... > ••••• , $".50 'Service. I 
Adv Ising rates $12 per page; smal- - -- ' II 
IIiI' space at a proportional Blessed be the wise mana¥0:n e\'e1'-
........, rate, subject to c~ange. last~llg to \!!,verlastin'g! G hElp til: 
fooIl,' , . 
.....,--...... r---..... --::!-------· -Can you clrive m~I~S WGI~:Jt ~mRr-1 
EDITORIAL BLOCK ing, Clarenco can! 'I 
Editor '.......... 1jlaTl Y. Smith, '21 
Business Manager ... Carl -Mason, '22 I'RHJRAlIs 
Advertising Manager John Wright, '22 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR::; 
Literary Editor ..... H. S. Walker, '22 AG. CLUB, June 14 .. 
Organization Ed. ", D: F.. Sherretz, '23 . The pro,!;ram and prese'ltat!O~ o~ 
Social Editor .... M~utle Bratten, '22 1.1Plomas will be given by' the Jun- I, News Editor ...... Norma. Keene, '22 ora. 
Athletic Editor .... : J. :D. Wright, '22 1. Music-E~'7fce Thompson. I 
: Exchange Editor Elmer Stewart, '23 2. Senior Prop~ecy-Gla!lys wil· 
CartoonIst,' ........ -Dewey Brush, '221 Iiams. , 
, Typist .: ...•..... .- .,Mary Roberts, '23 1 3. Reading-Edgar 13oo1ter. 
Faculty' Advisers .... ,' .. E., 'G. LeDtz 4. Stunt-~,g.!'dale .and Hammack, 
, - Mae Trovilllon' 5. Reading-Beulah BUrl·oughs. 
6. Presentatlon {Jf Diplomas-
lJ04 RD OF DIRECTORS Chas. Gabbert. 
Samuel Johnson .- ......•. ". . . . .. '27 
Phlil!> Provart ......•......... ,. '26 ZETETIC SOCIETY, Fr:day June 16. 
Dee Lambird ....... " . . . . . . . . . .. '25 The last pr~gram of the year will te 
Max McCormack ........ , •...... '21 given. The committee has arrang~d-
Paul Chance .........•...•.....• '23 smpe of the best talent in the socl¢ty 
Violet Spiller .........•......... '22 for this evening's entertaiilment. It 
.TessIe Still wart ................ '17 will indeed be tile 'clima_x of the 
\j year's work. Come early if YO'U want 
'VISE MEN-AND FOOLS I a seat. 
Y. M. C. A. Tuesday 
A wise man is known for his I.Jts 0/: Arnold, State Indn.strial Secre-I 
whether correct or in<;:orrect. A fool tary of the Y. M·. C. A., WIll spe3.k. Mr. I 
is known for never acting. Arnold is a man of large caliber; the! 
__ opportunity to hear him should not I 
I be passed by. . 
A "'a..;e man knows ~'whe!1 .to :1),L ....... dk I. I 
and when to be silent." SileMe often i E-XCCR~IO'" TO }'ORT GAGE I 
would fulfill a fool's pm;pose better I .. (Continn.ed from First Page) -
than the thing he says. , VISIted the msane p,'ison, and then 
\ wended out war to ,Chester over the 
"TralJ". Here we visited the Circuit 
• Clerk's office and inspeded tbe o\el 
A fo-.i talks about himself. _ Wise Fre-ncb necords BOrne of which date I 
me~ let othe~ people do the talking. back to 1723. From here to the home I 
10f Gnstavus p:ape, tlle oldest"'man I:! I 
" Chester. He came to Kaskaskia In_ 
A fool makes few mistakes. .Ie 1832 and lived there till the city was 
does few things. A wise man makes 
many mistakes, .but not ~be same one 
twice. 
, -
"**YOU can be more comfortable 
-';,*:f;IN hot weather if you Will 
~;**DRESS right alld ~e .can dress 
***VOU righHor,liotweather. 
';";"~PALM beach and mohair suits, 
***B. V. Do's in all styles, 
';"::*SILK and lisle sox all colors 
'::~:~:S1RAW hats and wash ties~ 
~":";'LAmES, don't forget opr 
':·':<'-;.-uNtlERFUl wearing qualities in 
***HOLEPROOF HOSE, silk an"'lisle.· 
::',::::'£!LK lie::e uU c(;~ors price \ 
;:MONE dollaiseventy five Cents. 
~'**lISLE HOSE black brown and white, 
***PRICE seventy five cents. ' 
***EVERV thing foriffien and boys 
*':'*10 wear for "ress or work. 
'J J W· t . Clother and' 
,'esse ~._, _ -In ers,: :F.urnisher.'· 
:.:< _._:~.-: '"" . ~,~ ~~ ::::.: . :',1.. . 
As Comtheneement 
Approaches 
The questiun of gifts for' the grad~atesJ appeu:s. 
Let us help you solve this problem. We. have: 
Hosiery. 
Handkerchiefs. 
-Beads. 
Stationery. 
Purses. 
Fancy Girdles; 
I • • ~. • 
Pretty Bl .. ..ses: 
. " 
Toaet Articles.. 
SEE US 
, 
T, II E .EGYP T,t A.N ' .. co,: Page Fl-r. 
T~e B;;;'~ of the Jews' of·'.Palestine Greek version, called th!!' S~~th-"'k,;~t,h~ive been included within', the can~L 
was the Old Testament as, We have, It which were not ·In the, original; H,e-' , or accepted books of,the Did Test2-
·11he following Is an account of the from Genesis to Malachi, but 'the 01'- brew. Those churches, whose Old ment. That of I Maccabees relates' 
times bet]' en~*e".61!J,:and New, .Tes- der and classlf!c~tlori.',were,:'dl1r"rent. Testament i!!' tranlll~7~J~()m th~ ~'''.p~ l'~he history of a critical period in the 
taments. Is is a report of~ an' ad- Th'i "Law.", called ~'thefive' books of tUagint, accept thess a~ditional books preservation of the worship of JahO-
dress wh ,was given"to the.'Y.,1I1: ¥o,ses", was first· in order and Im- as a part of their·'B'j.ble; somelvah. The Wisdom of Solomon and 
C, A.,J!t·~:pr~f. ,J"M, ;Pier~e, Head' ,~t partance; then ,came the "Pmphets" .£lhurches print-them as ,-an -appendix' Ecclesiasticus or the Wisdom of Je-
the.Laliguage Hepartment. Mr. Pierce which incl~ded [Joshua., Judges, Sam- 'll6tween the Testaments. . An Eng- SUS the Son- of Sirach are imitations 
" ..... i~ a bible studept of note and it will ,uel, :K!ng~ as the "Former proJ.l~s"l.l:Sh translation of these books is in of Proverbs. Bestdes the Wisdom ot 
pay you to carefully read the·follow· and Isaiah, Jeremiah, ~zekbl, "the our library, with the title "The Apo Literature, the most .characteristic 
ing: '" Twelve" from Hosea to Malachi as the [CrYPha". a,nd for the development of T211g-
Two centuri~s lie between the Old "Latter, Prophets"; last in order and' In addition to the above described, I ion the mOS~!IIPJ~~ant was tile _'\.1)0-
Testament and the New.; Testament, lmporhnce v,'e:e t.he "Sacred Wr!t- Apocrypha Proper" there was a largE:' calyptic Liter1l\ture. . 
In the 'Bible recorii, this' time -is a ings" or simply the "Writings" In [number of apocryphal wr:Ungs, most I' Repeated and crushing reverses had 
,blank. But in the history of the ]'eo· thre~ groups: tbe poetical books, ,Of it in Greek, which never were re-' shown the Jewish people the hope-
pIe of the Bible: both in their Pohl- Psalms, Pl'oYerbs, Job; the "Rolls", garded as a part of the Old Testa-I lessness of their expectation o!'rul1ng 
c!)l and in their religiOUS ,life, it was Song of Solomon" Ruth, Lamenta- ment, but which represented just as lover the nations' of the earth in the 
E period of great c~ange and develop_ tions, Ecclesiastes, lllsther; added last trllly the religious feeIing~, a~d he-! name of Jehovah, Then their uncon-
nient. Whether under Greek 'o~ Ro- Danh,el, Ezra-Nehemiah, Chro:licl€s, Iiefs of their time. 'In order to se-, (Juera,hle OPtimism took the form 0' 
man rule, the' Jews were .at many Witl! the decrease in importance and I' cure la hearing for these lat~ writings, i apocolyptic v's:ons, In proportion all 
\l.points exposed to Greek 'culture and reverence. there waf an increase of coming after the recognized age of I they des~aired of a historical Mes-
Greek thought. ,Their struggle' against uncertainty as to what books were [PrOPheCY, their auth'orsblp was at-' s:ah, appearing in' the fullness of 
th~, foreign Infl,uenc~s. intensHle~ cer- worthy Of. being included, but .flnally. tributed to patriarchs ~nd prophets· of. time, ~s the natural result o~ 'more 
tam elem,. ents ,In, their -own religlon"l this questlOn was defini,telY deCided., the early Hebrew history. Among I Pl'OPltlOUS events, they conceiYed of 
and hastened the gro:wth of" doctrines The Jews were so numerous in them are suca titles as Books of the Messiah as a supernaturaJ being, 
';"'hose begirlnjngs in the Old, Testa- .Egypt and so separate. from Palestine Adam, BOll);: of Noah, Assumption ot coming in th~ clouds of heaven with 
ttleTtt find their !)ompletion in· the :-law" that they built a temple and in the Moses, Testament of Job. The' Old,' a host of angels. to reform the w';l'ld 
Testament. Nor was the life <If th083 , Groek-speaking c:ty of Ale<candria, Testament record suggested additiona in some miraculous and, hi-stantaue· 
two hundred years without a written they made a Greek translation of the to it like those to Daniel and to Esth- [OUS manner. For this type of Mes-
record. Without that record in the Old Testament from the He'Jrew. er or Joseph and AS"enath and some sianic hope, not repentan,ce and right-
books that· have been preserved, we With them, there' was 'no strict line of one thought even of writing The La- eousness were the duty of the chosen 
would not be able to underjltand some 'separation betwee!l. the "Writings" mentation of Job's Wife. 'I people but patience and trust: the 
of the most characteristic, teachings and" other religious books, of 'whiCh,1 Some of the Apocryphal books are more evil the times and the l~ss hope 
ot Jesne ,and f..alll: some fourteen were added to the o,f a very high order and might well of their growing better, so much the 
\j more certain Imd the lIlore speedy 
" 
.. 
The Supreme Wall\ing Shoe 
Osl'ot'/(JI!!/ i/1dorsea', tv the 
Jlilior.l1l J>/ysico! Co'UCOIIQ/1 .JJl1Orti 
Y. W. C. A. 
St,olght Meyer 
Insidelin .. 
3 Point 
C.~rin~ 
Di!.tribute, 
.bod~ ~e!l\!,I,t '~,'equal;y 
·THE PERFECT 
CORRECTIVE SHOE 
, . ,"'
Nationally Endorsed 
A Constant Delight and Comfort 
• QUEEN Q~ALITY "Osteo-Tarsal" shoe~ ! are specially del\lgned to promote the I , natural, flexible action of the foot and 
by restoring its normal functions to make the ! 
whole body correspondingly 'comfortable and 
efficient. 
, And withal they are stylish shoes, conform· 
ing beauti~l1y to t4e lines of the foot while 
, aiding wearers to, restore and, enjoy real, com-
fort in their, everyday activities., ' 
Let us show you their 'features today - the flex-
ible ,3r!=h, ~he patented, "Arch' Gu'idc" heel of hard-
and-soft riibber, the broad "tread," and' the "straight 
~de li~e" -cO:i1stt"Uctmn~'wlU~h "s~~hens and-, 
gwdes the foot Cj;)ttectly ; the'" glovelike fit ~t every ( 
pointl--,and the shapely, stylish lines of each.last'an~, :., 
pattern. 
; WOiild be the advent of tha Millen-
/
' ni~:'Daniel, the latest book of the 
Old Testament, we see the' first def-
I 
inite ann!!uncement of the Apocolyp-
tic prophecy, with its day of judg-
ment, for· some everlasting life, for 
I 
others shame and everlasting con-
tempt. In the literature between the 
Testaments, these and related ideas 
were carried ;'ut to g~eat detail. In 
I the Jewish ,Sibylline Oracles. in the 
Psalms or' Solomon, and especial(,. in 
the Book of 'Enoch we see the unfold-
,ing of these conceptions which meet 
\is at the opening of the New Testa· 
ment period and which had become 
J 
the possession a:nd presupposition ot 
the majority of the Jewish people: 
I the tribulation of the last days, the 
coming of the Son of ·Man, later tak-
ling the foriD of a Second Coming, the resurrection of tae body, the univer-sal jUdgment, and life everlasting. 
As the Apocalyptic bOOIc Of· Daniel 
was the natural close of the canon of 
the Old Testament, In the same way 
the Revelation or the Apocalypse or 
John closed the New Testament. Both 
were written in times of persecution 
~'"' ~ to enCOurage the faithfuL O~"1 ~a.fJ· 
tbe IIrst, the other" the last to be In'" 
cluded In the Bible out, ,of a remark-
!tJ.)le' seties of books that came be-
tw,een the Testa~ents and helPed to, 
'mkke of the twodne :tible. 
-', : 
\:J' ~~f 'I:. ,~~" '? :, .. ' ~~ 
W.ho ever hearil; ~f'uidng\ a, bird as, 
a medii'im in ,inali'ing 10.e? Ej'~e" "Clar-
~nce"! 
~ : ,',/' . . ::(-,"' '~.,.- <::,:-.':" " ' '. ,c' ~.' .~;:,_~ ;,' • 'P H . , -. "'. -.'. 
.' .. -
The Annual <TenniS, Tournament will be staged this week and neJ<t. 
All the games down to the finals will be played this week. The finals 
for both the singles and doubles will come off next Tuesday at 2: ()O P. M.' 
as a pa~t of the"bommtncfment E'iercises..' ' 
The drawings are as follows: 
Singles 
1. Bye. 
} M~cor~ack. 
2. M. McCormack. 
8. C. WilliaIlll!. 
4. Gardner. 
6. C. Renfro. 
6. G. Gher. 
'7. Wlnn. t 
8. :D. Wright. \ 
9. Brazier. } 10. Brooks. , \ 
'11. Dexter. ~-12. L. McCormaQ.k. 
13. H. Johnson. } 14. Lollar. 
16. Loy. ~LOY \ ' 1604- Bye. 
\ 
, 
, 
Doubles 
1. Gber-C, Ren~o. I 
2. L. Gardner-D, Wright. f 
3. Lollar-L. McCormack t 
4. C. Phillips-Voris Loy. I' 
0 .. M. Allen-C. Brooks. 
6. I, DeJ<ter-M, McCormack. 
7. Wynn--C. Williams. 
8.' Bye. ~ Wynn~C. Williams. 
and sang in\~er uSI/>f!.J lIl!od )V~y. I Mr. Cowger and Miss Bosczkiewi~ 
':r>fr. ;rullan, ,,,hci'p~AAen~d"the di- were married September 1,st, 1921. 
p1funas, madeeverything>elfectlye a~tll Mr. Cowger is a well knownstuaent 
""p~ropriate.,c:'Mr: JuHan wilFbe'bilck here also. He entered the mid-
neJ<'t year t6';,h~lp' In ~ the' SocletY'l spring term but has ,discontinued his 
The Zetetic Male Quartette is ever studies for the present. Nora Cow-
'ready to help, and eontrfbuted m).lch I ger, Mr. Cowger's siste~, is still with 
to the enjoyment of the e,vening. IUS as a Senior. We wlsh to express 
, They are 'being .called upon fre- olir deepest sympathy ~s the friends 
quently to sing at other gatherings. of Mrs. Cowger and the Seni-or to 
The Society has been fortunate in ~I whom we have made our last fare-
having' talented material .the past v.eU. 
year.' ,~' ____ ~ ____ ~ __________ __ 
The Society ta,l<es this opportunity I 
in eJ<pressing to PrOf. Bainum their 
appreciation of his valuable services 
I rendered for the Zetets the past year. 
AGORA 
The Agora held the last '!leeting 
'Of the yea~ last night, A review of 
the year was held and it was shown 
that it had ,been, the most Buccessful 
year the Agora has ever had. 
We Do 
Hairdressing,: 
,Marcel Waving, 
Shampooing and S.calp treat·' 
menL' Also Facial :Massage] 
I Ar~:i~a;d:le m:':k~ef~h:u~a~: t~! ~kin Tr~atm4mt ilI!d ~~ctJr-list of graduates published in thelmg. ,Make :your appomtm,m,t I'paper last week. ' Bright prospects are held for the,' now. Phone 279. Y 
I club neJ<t year. 
"1 
I 
• Do you know what coleoptera are? I 
See Clarence S. I. N. U; Aud., June 20. r~RS. ESTlIER JOHNSON 
William Rude, Normal letter man I Room 4.' Winters Building 
(Basketball) '20 and '21, was here 
f
last week. "-Bill" has been working 
In Florida the past. year. H~ wa~ 
I'here to attend the flwera] cf his 
brother, Robert Rude" '14. ' 
See Clarence, the woman charmer. 
'Socratic Spring PlllY. Jaultltss 
AoG. CLOD OUTING el 
Last Saturday the members of the " t~ning: and 
Ag. Club enjoyed an (Outing In the I DY~ ·.ttn flO 
form of a picnic,' They left early In '" '~!J Y(J • 
the morning and journeyed to Grand ' , Tow~ in trucks, gOing through by N 11 Ch 
1 way of Boulton Springs aud Leo ROCk~II' ot OW eap 
They were well supplied with lunell, ' , " 
as fittingly becomes the memhers or, ' . : 
the club. 
After an all-day journey they re-
~urned late at night, but well bene-
fitted by their trip. Capt. McAndrew 
accompanied the members on the trip, 
But. How Good 
ZETETSGRADUATE ever ready to do his bit. Prof. Baln- MRS. COWGER l1R So. Illinois Ave 
Phone 332L 
SEVEN,TY SENIORS um and H.Prltchard were there and 
led the Zetetlc Orchestra .In somo Not a few of the students will be 
The old Zetetic Hall was a place 'first-Class music. Prof. Bainum has I Borry to hear of the' death, of Mrs. 
of unusual interest last Friday when ,.always shown himself' ever ready to 'I Moody Cowger.'" Mrs. 'Cow;gel.' will 
seventy seniors st,ood Il,P ,to receive help when called upon. Dorwen be remembered as Lockie B08czkie-
~lpIOlnas. The even'lng was one "f I Wright In his most pleasing way'de- ,wlcz, a farmer .student. Mrs. Cow-
:the best in the history of· the society. livered the oration. Mr. Wright Is ger"graduated from the Galatia ~igh 
.4 A. C. HORSTMAN, Mgr. 
:)ir. Deneen Watson delivered an ex-1talented as an orator and filled his SchooUn 1920 and was a Junior hllre 
llel'eJit address: Mr. Watson has~place well on the program. Eliza; tn: 1921. ,<This year she taught t.he. ~ .. :+: .. : .. : .. :+( .. : .. !++:. 
bee'n-. a faithful and loyal IUember I beth 'Yeir.lS' a vocalist of some note I pr~~ary grades In the Galatlaj schobl; +<r:":":':':":":":":":,,:++ 
ENT,SMIN,GER'S 
~NE ICE CREAM ANb, CANDIES 
, 
EGYPTIAlJ PAMe leT • 
.' ~ '. > •• ' THE 
.• r.1~illil.~:y-·y...->Y-··-·-r-~-.'-:-·--"""-:--:-""';"""'-·!:-S-E"'··-:E-·''''i-~-·.~-:-S-i-~-·_I-T_T-H_H-_A-O~~-'T-C-~-~-.-D-!-~-~-G-.-JI-::r-nA-d-sl-:-h-I:-V-:-e-:-~n-th-g,-:-~-.-:-~d';"~-!-:-:-Sy-~,-~-~j-:-.:w: 
Th· ..... Alter all your troubles in B.choo! .wea!thy· ~e:w, Yo~.j!: mansion, the t ~.' '''''e'' E'o;;'m. ' ':'41~:g·:~;·t,kt'·h· ~~;h:;',erth~:e:,o:n~rey!:~e :~n~a:::~l' ~,u;::ni~edwt!~ :o!~-:; P:::~:e~! '. '. f' "';', 'tit . ··11 ~ ," t~t~ .to direct yo~r exhilira~ed' caretts .. man·to ·be .. r~l?r·esented by Edward 
. . .' '.' . . .. '. to t~e Socratic Spdng Play, uClar-1 'filson. The p~rt of his second wife, 
, cnce", in the Normal Auditorium, who has been greatly ne$lected bi her 
A····o· D·.·· u· .·aI·.· .. .. 'Z" :,···.·'··e··· "l.:'e' · .. ·t.IIl-C ~~~:e~~' s~9~~keY;o~ra~~a::::~:I~!~ j :~:e:~~b~n:~r;i~o::lff~d~~~~~~;YM~:; . . that nothing can possibly interfere, I Edith Reed. You will never ngj·e.t the evening i Louis Massey plays tho Jia~t of a 
you a,e to spend so come prepared to wealthy grass widower who is look-
I 
pillng~ yourself int:> e sea o'f bIiS.ShII' ing .for a wife. !vIr. Massey has been 
'. reserved seat in y·our pocket, ap- :'lu Watson, pl'ivato ~ecrEbry to Mr. S'.p,r· .....:.I·D'.. g mirth and gles .. If you come with a! very ))romine:lt in 'so~iety worle Lu-,'l,rcacll and give the countersign and' Wheeler, bas a very hard time keep-I tile midgets will' steer you to your: ing things. straight when the Wheel-
chartered pew. If you C3me without er c~ildren are around. Myrtie Hill 
E t· t· t I a seat in your pocket, apprmlcb and: the Irish h:Ju.,emaid who has been ';0' e'[' al' Bmen I give the distress signal and your Iia-, kissed by the YOU!lg gentlemann at 
"
., .' . .... . "' ........ ~.: .... ' ... ,. '... :.' . 'bility will immediately become our' as- ! the house, has troubles of her own. 
. .... I set. In any eVent th,e welcome :you: Lloyd Milton, tbe butler Who is in 
",'. c' Sh -•.. o·······op 
(A play.that is different) 
University Auditorium 
192·2 
8o'elook 
I 
and, your coins are to receive ~ilI ,be, love with the housemaid.' Della, sees 
as the appetite is ,to show. ,a youn!!: man kiss her and is extreme-
I When all have been seated' to the Iy jealous. I tune of this music there will be sOn;J.e The rehearsals on "Clru'ence" have 
I 
more music and then the fun will been occurring regularly for the past 
start abruptly. At first there WIll be three months and a stage of perfec-
I nothing for which to laugh. but as tion has now been reached making you begin to get the drift of the come- the success of the play certain, j>!:lss 
I dy your humor bone wlll rapidly be- Trovillion has been giving .a great gin to eX!lOSe itself without any prod- deal of her time and energy to the 
ding whate"er from its owner. It Is coaching \ of the play. which means. a 
sotemnly guaranteed you; that before great deal when one recalls' the reT 
you 'leave, you will ha've passed markable.-success she has had in stag-
t\lrough a stage of. mirthful bolster- in~ 'plays in the past. 
ism so unique in form that yOU will 
rem em her the occasion until you THE ART APPRECIATION CLUE 
have again returned to dust or clay 
BE It were. In fact you will become The last· meeting of the Art Ap-
enthused over th~ llerformance that. preciation Club was held Tuesday, 
were one to look at you during one of JlIne Sixth in the ZeteUc Hall. The 
your outrageous e~ploslons. he would program for the evenl.ng was short 
be able to look down your gaping, due to the fact that it was Causue 
~outh and easily see all the deformi-I night. Claudine Coulter gave an ex-
t!es in your feet. I cellent talk on American Artists and 
-------/''' the "Ebony Quartette" gave two of 
ATTENTlmlt their negro songs, The only objec-
tions that could be' found with the 
On Tuesday evening,' 8 p. m., June music was that there was not imough 
20, "Clarence", by Booth Tarkington. of it. Those·of you, who have never 
is to be staged by the Socratic Socle- heard the Ebony Quartette has missed 
The highest possible tyl)e of en- 'a treat. 
tertainment will be given as the So- Miss Williams. who acted as Critic, 
crats has selected some of the best gave some interesting points on our 
talent In the school to represent the Am9I'ican Artists, The following 
characters In the comedy, Ralph officers were elected for. the FaIL 
Warren will play the leading role as term: 
I "Clarence"; who is an ex-soldier that ClaUdine Coulter, President. 0", has b!len shot through the liver, con- Gretchen Ganschlnletz, Vice Presr-
sequently sagging on that side. Eve- dent. 
lyn :Da.vis, who has distinguished Wpnda Sizemore, Recording Secre-
hers.elf In dramatic work, Is' certain tliri • 
to please the audience this year with 'This Is the 1lr-st year tor the Club 
her charmlng: personality as the gov- in tills schOOl and most of the mem-
(lrneSB ot a flapper. bers are Seniors but because of the . 
As the play la a four act comedy It SUCC€ll8' of alI .the meetings and so-
I.ls natural that the comedians shOUld 'cial affairs we have enjoyed, we ex-
I be trained with great care, and thEW pect to have a larger and better 
Othel 'Eaton, lJIore poP. ·Club next year. We invite those who 
ularly. knowI! as "Highball", Is at are to be here next year to \joln the . 
prese!!t spendlI4!: much time In per- tllub the FaU Term. You wiU not_, 
,fecting more poblts that serve to ell- ·be· disappOinted. 'I ~I I 
ter-taln. ()the! plays the part of the 
milltonalre's Bon who has just been "). ! .: r 
1lre(F'·trom.,}hree .proml~ent,. schools.' ' What Is the highest and most Bpi!:';" 
. " . . . 1 Mallde Bratt~ Is m!)re. ,than '(!apab\e !tua} thta.g In. your life? Clarence-i··....;.1 •.. ~~1.i ...... :,;.;: ..... , ......... ...;., ... ,i:i....:... ..... l...;.: ...... :.......,::....·' of,,!t1r,ni!lhlng':!ter !IaU ot the fun . .sh~Jhas ample sufficleney of kick and a~""',""'"+""'~~ e Is' thec~loungdaU~Jite~ of the .house,splrit. " 
;('( ",~~.Etght , 
,r' • ,_T,Jtli, ~ (t~~.,:I· I A Ii 
~ , ... '" ., '-. ". 
( 
. Ha~e YO,o Ever Tried Us,Fo~ " 
F aney Croeeties, .•. ·1··· 
. M~ats an<:l V ~getablesl 
' We carry a complete .line of Quality Goods at a price , !, 
you can afford to pay. I 
i 
" I 
W'e are prepared to serve your every want in the Pure I 
Food line. Try lIS and '~e convincecL "! 
\ 242-Phone&-IlS. , 206 'South "IlliIiois I, 
'I ~~~~~~~ ..~" .. ,:.~-... 
-- " . -,~,,,,-""., 
-
Bas.e . BallUiriforms in Stock. .) . ~. ~ t"-.... . ••. , 
'4"' Lowest Prices in the City. " " , 
, \ ~ 
I " 
. . New is. the time- to take care of your 
'COMMENCEMENT NEEDS 
Our Cle'arance' Sale 
'S~arts Friday, June 16 . 
We wiD offer for y~ur inspec~o .. the entire 
stock of 'Men's· Furnishings, Clothing and 
S~oes. FIilI line of tidies' Shoes! will:be in-
cluded. 
Come in and .. get oUr prices"before buying . 
. 1. A.Patterson CO. 
S. W. Cor. square 
( ,Prom • 
·,Trobaugh"&' Son yRa~hgeber Br~th~rs . 
.' 'Give os atrial order ·and be convinced. 
; h.: J,j,PHONE;28~X. FREE DELIVERY' 
• 
:'~ ~'."... '\ i:.LI:.;,;..~c __ ~ ___ ""~", """"!7-----.'!""", __ .... -i..; ___ ..;.... _____ ..,.) --_ ••
